(I) There are more bacteria in the inflamed gingival crevice and periodontal pocket than in the healthy crevice (Rosebury et al. 1950 , Schultz-Haudt et al. 1954 . This observation does not prove that bacteria cause periodontal disease; it can be interpreted to show that disease provides a more advantageous environment for the growth of bacteria.
(2) Epidemiological studies demonstrate a correlation between oral hygiene scores and the severity of gingival inflammation (Arno et al. 1958 , Ash et al. 1964 ). As stated above, such a finding does not prove a cause-and-effect relationship between poor oral hygiene and periodontal disease, but further data from army personnel showing a reduction in disease levels following improvement in oral hygiene status do suggest such a relationship (Brandtzaeg & Jamison 1964) .
(3) Epidemiological data show a direct correlation between oral hygiene score, degree of alveolar bone loss and age (Schei et al. 1959) . This finding can be interpreted to indicate that both alveolar bone loss and oral hygiene status are factors of age, a belief which the almost universal prevalence of periodontal disease has encouraged. However, this finding can also reflect the fact that a progressive non-fatal disease which starts in the young must deteriorate with age.
(4) The necessary presence of bacteria was demonstrated by Waerhaug (1956) in a series of experiments showing that foreign bodies such as dental restorative materials in contact with the periodontal tissues do not produce inflammation unless the surface of the material is covered by bacterial plaque.
In a parallel study, Rovin et al. (1966) demonstrated that mechanical abuse of the gingivae in germ-free rats, produced by placing silk ligatures between the teeth, did not appear to provoke gingival inflammation or alveolar bone loss until bacteria were introduced; then periodontal breakdown followed. However, evidence from rodent experiments needs to be viewed with caution. Baer & Lieberman (1959) have shown considerable variation in periodontal breakdown in different strains of inbred mice. Furthermore, it is our belief that I Based on paper read to Section of Odontology. 26 April 1982. Accepted 20 October 1982 2Correspondence to 57 Portland Place. London WI extrapolation from the rodent periodontium to that of man could' be invalid, as tooth development and the potential for cementoblast differentiation in the rodent are different from those in man. This is obviously so in the case of the rodent incisor, but the rodent molar also demonstrates a degree of cementum production far in excess of that seen on the human molar.
(5) The experimental production of gingival inflammation by the withdrawal of all forms of oral hygiene, by Loe et al. (1965) , was a landmark in the study of the bacterial aetiology of periodontal disease.. These workers showed that when oral hygiene measures were withdrawn and bacterial plaque was allowed to accumulate around the gingival margin, gingival inflammation always appeared, and with the resumption of tooth cleaning and the removal of plaque the inflammation resolved. The same experiment carried out in beagle dogs produced the same results (Saxe et al. 1967) . Sceptics have interpreted these findings to indicate that the withdrawal of the mechanical stimulus of tooth brushing produces inflammation! This criticism was countered by carrying out the same experiment using a nonspecific antiseptic mouthwash, 0.2% chlorhexidine gluconate, instead of the toothbrush (Loe & Rindom-Schiatt 1970) . Resolution of inflammation follows the removal of plaque by both chemical and mechanical means.
(6) The pathogenic potential of normal oral commensals has been demonstrated by the production of infection in rodents injected with human oral bacteria (Foley & Rosebury 1942 , Jordan & Keyes 1964 , Socransky & Gibbons 1965 ).
(7) Control of the oral flora by topical or systemic antibiotics reduces gingival inflammation in man (Loe et al. 1967 , Lobene et al. 1969 ) and inhibits alveolar bone loss in beagle dogs (Williams et al. 1979) .
(8) Cultures of bacteria from the human gingival crevice can produce enzymes capable of breaking up the constituents of gingival tissue, e.g. hyaluronidase, collagenases, proteases (Scherp & Schultz-Haudt 1955 , MacDonald & Gibbons 1962 , Simon et al. 1969 ).
(9) There is considerable evidence of the participation of immune mechanisms in periodontal disease. Components of the immune system, lymphocytes, plasma cells and immunoglobulins are present in gingival connective tissue and gingival fluid, and these increase in amount when there is inflammation (Brandtzaeg & Kraus 1965 , Genco & Krygier 1972 , Mackler et al. 1977 . In periodontal disease there is a raised antibody titre to plaque bacteria (Nisengard & Beutner 1970 , Nisengard 1974 .
In vitro lymphocytes are activated by bacterial antigens from patients with periodontal disease (Ivanyi & Lehner 1970) , and there is a direct correlation between the level of lymphocyte transformation and the severity of periodontal disease (Horton et al. 1972) . When healthy young adults abstained from oral hygiene measures for 25 days, the resultant accumulation of bacterial plaque and associated gingival inflammation correlated with an increase in lymphocyte transformation and release of migration inhibition factor; after plaque removal these cellular responses returned to baseline values (Lehner et al. 1974) . Dolby et al. (1981) point out that the assumption that specific bacteria which can be isolated from plaque in patients with periodontal disease, and which produce an enhanced immune response such as a raised antibody level, are the cause of periodontal disease, may not be tenable. In plaque there is a large variety of bacteria and their antigens, and problems of bacterial isolation are very great. Further, the evidence for participation of the immune mechanisms in periodontal disease is derived largely from test-tube and tissue culture experiments. A raised antibody titre may occur because of the mere presence of the bacteria and therefore may not be evidence of a causal relationship; indeed high antibody titres to some oral bacteria are found in the absence of periodontal disease.
The probability that immune mechanisms do take part in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease is supported by the following clinical observations: (I) Patients receiving immunosuppressive drugs or who have immunodeficiency disease have less periodontal disease than might be expected from their oral hygiene status (Been & Engel 1982) . (2) When drugs which enhance the immune system are given, the immune response to plaque' antigens is increased and more gingival inflammation appears (Ivanyi & Lehner 1977) . (3) Patients with agranulocytosis have severe periodontal disease (Levine 1959); and impaired neutrophil chemotaxis is found in patients with juvenile periodontitis and rapidly progressing periodontitis (Lavine et al. 1979 ).
The nonspecific plaque theory Dental plaque contains a large variety of microorganisms, but as yet there is no evidence to indicate that one specific organism is the causal agent of periodontal disease. The proportion of principal cultivable types has not been found to differ significantly in health and disease (Burnett et al. 1976) . Essentially similar groups of microorganisms occur in the different gingival and periodontal diseases (Rosebury et al. 1950) ; Socransky et al. (1963) say that the only real changes in disease are an increase in bacterial count and an increase in spirochaetes. Schultz-Haudt et al. (1954) report a relative increase in the percentage of spirochaetes, fusiforms, vibrios and Gram-negative cocci, and Burnett et al. (1976) conclude that it is unlikely that any kind of microorganism bears the specific relationship to chronic periodontitis that, for example, Corynebacterium diphtheriae does to diphtheria. Such a conclusion is supported by the experiment of Lang et al. (1973) , who showed that if teeth are cleaned at 48-hour intervals, no gingival inflammation results, but if teeth are not cleaned for 72 hours, gingival inflammation is produced; furthermore, there appears to be no significant difference in the bacterial content of 48-hour and 72-hour plaque. Periodontal disease appears to be caused by accumulations of the indigenous flora in proximity to the gingival margin for a sufficient time to effect a range of tissue destructive activities.
Individual variation in the response to plaque
Although epidemiological studies demonstrate a correlation between oral hygiene status and severity of gingival inflammation, and between oral hygiene status, age and periodontal breakdown, such simple correlations are not so evident when dealing with individuals who show marked variation in the degree of tissue breakdown. Some individuals with poor oral hygiene have little periodontal breakdown, while at the other end of the spectrum, as in juvenile periodontitis, young people with little plaque deposition have gross and rapid breakdown. Such observations are insufficient reason for rejecting the nonspecific plaque theory. Dental plaque forms part of the natural microbial flora related to internal and external body surfaces (Newman 1980 ) and host factors operate in all cases. Current debate centres on whether individual variation manifests variation in plaque composition and metabolism, in host factors, or in both. As yet our understanding of these matters is incomplete. However, if we apply our present knowledge of the plaque theory, prevention of periodontal disease is possible, as will be demonstrated.
Techniques for the prevention of periodontal disease
Prevention ofperiodontal disease in children
The incontrovertible evidence establishing the role of microorganisms in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease provides a firm basis on which to design preventive programmes. In addition, epidemiological data on the incidence of periodontal disease provide ample evidence to establish the need for prophylactic measures.
A number of studies have shown that for the recently erupted deciduous dentition there is a minimal reaction to dental plaque deposits (Cox et al. 1974 , Matsson 1978 . However, the subsequent continuous exposure of the periodontal tissues to plaque metabolites results in the development of inflammation. During childhood and adolescence there is a steady increase in the incidence of periodontal disease. At puberty there is an enhanced response causing a temporary peak in the level of inflammation (Miihlemann 1958) . By the age of twenty years, 50% of individuals manifest periodontitis (Sheiham 1969) . These data provide a strong argument for the initiation of preventive measures to control periodontal disease at an early age.
Studies by Axelsson and Lindhe have shown the effect of regular plaque control on periodontal disease in children (Lindhe & Axelsson 1973 , Axelsson & Lindhe 1974 , Axelsson et al. 1976 . The programmes used in these studies were comprehensive and included fortnightly attendances for preventive treatment. The test participants were given information and instruction concerning plaque control and in addition they received repeated guidance on the correct use of the toothbrush. At each of the fortnightly visits these children received mechanical tooth cleaning. This included plaque removal from the approximal surfaces using dental floss and polishing tips of triangular cross-section in a reciprocating handpiece, combined with topical application of monofluorophosphate. The children of the control group brushed their teeth at school under supervision once every month using a 0.2% sodium fluoride solution. During the first two years of the study, the test regime resulted in reduction of disease to almost negligible levels with regard to plaque, gingivitis and caries, whereas the control group showed continuing or more severe levels of disease during this period. Similar results have been reported from studies carried out by Hamp et al. (1978) .
The preventive programmes reported by other workers, for example Ashley & Sainsbury (1981) who also reviewed previous studies, have achieved lower degrees of success in comparison with the above research. These findings emphasize the need to use a combination of preventive measures to achieve the greatest reduction in disease (USe 1979).
In the design of a prophylactic programme, either for the individual patient or for a group of subjects, it is necessary to assess the susceptibility to periodontal disease and caries in relation to the various tooth surfaces and in different sites in the mouth. The appropriate regime is then planned to include each of the relevant preventive methods, for example instruction about diet, topical application of fluoride, use of toothbrush, use of floss, and professional tooth cleaning including the removal of plaque from the approximal regions. It is still not known whether this type of preventive programme would be effective for less dentally-aware subjects and for subjects in less highly-developed countries. The use of professional care programmes at 2-3 week intervals is expensive; further work is needed to establish whether longer periods between visits would result in equally effective results.
Prevention of periodontal disease in adults
There have been several studies which have investigated the effectiveness of defined plaquecontrol regimes on adult subjects. Lovdal et al. (1961) carried out a five-year study on 1428 subjects who received instruction in oral hygiene and scaling on a six-monthly basis. They found that the levels of plaque were reduced by the greatest amount in those subjects with initially good oral hygiene. Subjects who had bad oral hygiene initially, demonstrated a relatively minor reduction in deposits. In 1971 Lightner et al. investigated the influence of the frequency of oral hygiene instruction on the response of the patient. The study lasted 46 months and involved 470 subjects. They found that the groups of subjects who were receiving instruction showed decreased plaque and inflammation. The group with the most frequent instruction showed the least loss of attachment.
A three-year study by Suomi et af. (1969 Suomi et af. ( , 1971 was carried out on 326 subjects, who were divided into a group who received scaling and oral hygiene instruction at 2-4 month intervals, and a control group who received no active~reatment. At the end of the study the oral hygiene score was mor~tha!1 four ti~es greater 10 the large c?ntrol group than in the experimental subjects. Gingival inflammation scores were greater 10 the control group: in addition, loss of epithelial attachment was 31 times greater and loss of alveolar bone 0.1"8 mm greater in this group.
These earlier studies have been reinforced by the work ofAxelsson & Lindhe (1978, 1981) .
In a three-year study involving 375 test subjects and 180 control subjects, which was subsequently extended to six years, the test group received oral hygiene instruction and removal of deposits every 2-3 months; the control group received routine dental treatment.
It was concluded that the test preventive programme stimulated' individuals to adopt effective oral hygiene habits, with resulting resolution of inflammation and prevention of further loss of epithelial attachment and caries. In contrast, the control patients showed plaque retention and as a result continued to suffer from gingivitis, loss of epithelial attachment and caries. The variation in the degree of success achieved by previously reported studies emphasizes the need to design a preventive programme based on established educational methods and planned for the particular needs of the target subjects. Previous techniques which have attempted to motivate individuals by informing them about periodontal disease and its consequences, and by arousing fear to persuade them to participate in preventive procedures, have met with limited success. It has been found that better results have been achieved by methods using persuasion and encouragement; the response of the subjects should be measured and graded to provide a basis for them to assess their performance. It is essential that regular follow up be provided to prevent relapse in the preventive regime.
Chemical plaque control
Various alternatives to mechanical removal of plaque have been suggested; these have included the use of antibiotics and antiseptics to reduce the concentration of pathogenic microorganisms, and the use of surface active agents and enzymes has been proposed to prevent the adhesion of plaque to the tooth surface. Lang (1980) and Hull (1980) reviewed possible agents which could be used for chemical plaque control. The broad-spectrum antibiotics such as tetracycline and metronidazole have been found effective at inhibiting the growth of plaque and the development of inflammation. However, these effects pertain only during the period of drug administration. The disadvantages of antibiotic therapy include the problem of possible side effects, the danger of the development of resistant strains, and sensitization of the patient to the drug.
The antiseptic agent which has proved to be the most effective at restricting the growth of plaque is chlorhexidine. This drug is adsorbed onto the surface of the oral structures and is then slowly released. Chlorhexidine is used as a 0.2% solution to control plaque, particularly during the resolution of acute periodontal conditions and after periodontal surgery, and on other occasions when the oral tissues are painful, making mechanical cleaning difficult. However, it is rarely used over prolonged periods of time as the teeth and restorations become stained and according to some reports there is the possibility of desquamation of the oral mucosa (Hull 1980) .
Enzymes have proved to be relatively ineffective at controlling plaque formation; studies have investigated the use of proteases, dextranase and mutase. It was suggested that the reason for the lack of effectiveness of these agents was that the enzymes were not present for sufficient time for them to be effective against plaque (Lang 1980) . One of the most effective agents in the control of dental disease has proved to be fluoride. The action of fluoride is complex and probably includes reduction in tooth solubility, improvement of crystal structure, and also a surface active effect resulting in a reduction of the surface energy of the teeth and a decrease in the adsorption of protein on the enamel surface. The use of fluoride as a solution or in gel has been shown to reduce plaque formation, but unfortunately the teeth tend to be stained after prolonged use (Lang 1980) .
Modification of the host response
The result of modifying the response of the host to plaque has been investigated with regard to the immune system and to the use of anti-inflammatory agents. Genco (1979) speculated about the future development of a vaccine for periodontal disease; he suggested that if a specific toxin could be isolated as being the main causal agent of periodontal disease, an appropriate antiserum could be developed to act by enhancing the activity of the neutrophil polymorphonuclear leukocytes to neutralize the toxin. On the other hand, some of the immunopathological processes might playa destructive role in the aetiology of periodontal disease, in which case suppression of the appropriate immune phenomenon would be indicated. A recent study by Been & Engel (1982) has reinforced the findings of previous workers that immunosuppressive drugs such as azathioprine and prednisone reduced gingival inflammation. Anti-inflammatory drugs such as indomethacin also reduced the level of inflammation (Waite et al. 1981) . The reduction in inflammation brought about by these various drugs was not found to be associated with increased periodontal destruction.
At present the various techniques which change the host response are being used mainly to clarify the pathogenic mechanisms of periodontal disease. The major side effects which would accompany the therapeutic use of these methods at present preclude their use in the control of periodontal 'disease.
